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. :,!I· . " Jrhua MIssal.. ii' " ..'
A'" 'r lF,. RISK of ~eing dhauvinis~c!r belie' e tha~,;~e time h~s ~me" ,Jfl~ all Amencans to st~l:"t beIng proud of .Amencan mUSIC. !Too
long w# have:bee? hiding behind the. skirts 0 ' .a saf~~y ~uropeaniz.ed art
whose l~m~ncanism has ~efn consIdered ~~' Igli~I~1 dIsgraceful If n?t
do'¥nrtB'ht,Indecent. We a1"1. told that the.J ,zz I~lpm h.as np place In
, th~; co,cert hall; tha_t there i IS no suchthI~g as #\-tnencan folk so~
.(~qF~ete.ly,overlooking every si~te in. the UJion, ~n~ every country inthe,ij,~W,enca~); that t,he onlY, great form.o~.mu~c IS the 'symp~ony"
.wh~chir-mencan composers fre -gross~y mIs~r~ng~ ~nd that Amencans
mUft ffie~er expect to devel<!>p ~ nat.I~nal I~.o~ ,pe:ause of.' the con-~<$ewtlOn of races, cr~eIi!s, ~atJ.onahtJ.es, an". hls~nca~ and geograph.
~ca! q~ckground~. MUSIC' h~S, grown ~a~ beyl nd such .Issues.. Ind~ed,
It .IS tffese very Issues that, ip my opInIon, are t~e core of Amencan
musidi From the traditionaIf:lsongs of the Notth'(]arolina hills and theSoUth~;,estern plains to the d ces of our Ind.ian~~d the spirituals of
our 'N groes, from the music carried along b~ th Iimmigrants in their
he~t~ 0 our shores, colorin our older folk tune ~ to the. jazz rhythms
. cultivffted aQd developed in Ithe melting potlof ew York, we have a
folk IIjlt~sic rieh, complete in ~tse1f, and as m~ch a pa~t of this' America
as it~ F~ople. ' I, I
!wtty do we continue to- try to fI! Ameri~an rrusit to a ~uropean~
S~id?, That s14Ildard .w~ left far behin~ m ny years ago, a fact
thJ'it t~1'. movie st,udio~ ~Cbve11~eme~ to r~l:ognize.~o~g before t~e' rest
of , s. I,~ore.good musIc IS b Ingwntten In,Almen'a today than In any
, , 1~ , ' I , • • .
o~er ~?untry in the wc;>rld. ITo say that tntetic ii music is ·all good
mu,'sic I\W"ould 'be inane, bu~ there was. tiad" mu~,ic in: the ',' time' of
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Beethoven-including his own "Battle Symphony"-and along the sands:
I
of time lie the bleached bones of musical compositions that, did noti
. . I
meet the standards set by their fellows. !
l1.!dgment of much of our American music has beeI;l reduced to I
a mere acoustical discussion of consonance versus dissonance, the im-:
pression still being widespread that everything that is written in the I
western hemisphere is as dissonantly sour as the sounds coming from a I
branding corral during a cattle roundup. However, the most hea~thy
sign in American music to date is the recession of much of pur music
from its reactionary wild oats. The great art of any period reaches its
apex through a steady upward rise, not through the abrupt violence of I
reaction and of the rejection of anything n'ew. I:
To what extent an "American idiom" will be crystallized later I
would be hard to predict. I sincerely believe that Americ~, indeed all l
the Americas, are leading the way' to a new conception of music and I
..perhaps of all art. The period'of artist individualism is on the wane.
Men like Aaron Copeland, Roy Harris, Howard Hanson, William
Grant Still, an~ many others, are leading the way. Here are surely
the seeds i of classic universality. If this is true, our American idiom
will not be the highly individual thing that we seem ~o be so anxiously
looking for.
Lately, we have been fortunate in hearing the recordings of not
: only American music from the United States, but the music of com-
: posers from Brazil, Argentina: Mexico, Peru, Chile, and the other
.' countries of this hemisphere. I say fortunate, for, if ever there was
1 music that deserved to be heard, it is the music from 1'"our southern
~ '. neighbors. One feels that the music of today is the music of_to~orrow I
: as well, and that its font is in the Ne~World.
, It is therefore rather sad to realize that the foremost conductor of
') today, Arturo Toscanini, continually performs work\. by tenth-rate
.~ contemporary Italian composers, while' all around us at h'\nd are works
of better qu~lity which are, however, saddled by the apathy of tile
: average American to his own native music, by the feeling that all that
;·i~ American is bad, and by the inaccessibility of native works to con-
ductors of European tradition and training.
MusiG is once more becoming accessible to everyone. It is now
the public property of all through the radio, through the -public schools,
and through the. hundreds of sy.mphony orchestras that are springing
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up ~n J~~ry city and ~amiet. ~t ~ no longet n~ces~ary fora ~nduetor
to IIaV~~ European name andl a<;eent in or\ler to be able to $how his~etjt. ~)lerefore i~ should'~e.e1asier ~or the 1m~ric~n composer to. have
hIS wor~sl performed..Amenca~FUSIC must ~e heatf to, be appr~Clate~.
It has ~~en held ,back long enough not od~y \because 6f ou~ .lack of
inter.ies' "(\much of which is due to the fact ~,t, ~e PPportunitJ.. to hear,
it has. i e¢n so infrequent), bu also becaus I, of tbf' fact that few con-
the sta'ldard works. TOd man I conductors, sh~nn, a fallacy ~ommon
to all 0 i us, have felt that nothing is produc ': d tn ~etica bu~ money.
( " T~ 'I s~art has· b,.e,en, mad.e dnicities like R,'":,.,,c~~ster, .Ne~. \'or ' , whose
Amen ,.n.composers, ~es,tIvals have been ~.:,'~Jllea~g I~g.?t,and .b,y
orchest i s 'whose Amencan co ductors are ~o e thaIi wdhn to g}ve
~. Ameri]1'n, music a place on the~r programs. fB t,itl is' only a s rt, and
it will aI4e not only recognition and appreda~on [from the kerican
audien IFrut loyalty as well ~t!fore our'o~ mus~~ gains its [rightful -
place. \1 : 'I' " l
, Meanthile, those who ~x:J rimen~fcon~tantly exploring (the no-
man's l~na of the musical futire-are germ~natin~ the materjial with
:which t,elBeeihoven of the twentieth centu~ (~nd we are sure that he -'.
will be F Ameri~) will achi~ve- the rare ~loty l eternal greatness.
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